TA B L E 1 Summary of the European Union Organ Donation Directive

Article
Regulatory area Requirements
Quality and safety of organs 4 Quality and safety • Verification of donor identity • Verifications of family's consent, authorization or absence of any objection See articles 5-11 for specific requirements 5 Procurement organization • National requirements for the authorization of procurement organizations 6 Organ procurement • All activities to be under the instruction and guidance of a qualified medical doctor.
• To take place within an operating theater, and using equipment or devices, compliant with EU law.
7
Organ and donor characterization • To be undertaken prior to the procurement process • Minimum dataset (except in life-threatening emergencies where the benefits outweigh the risks) • Appropriate effort to obtain and share all relevant information • Pre-donation testing to be undertaken in laboratories compliant with EU law 8 Transport of organs • Standard Operating Procedures to maintain the integrity of organs during transport • Delivery within a suitable transport time • Labeling 1) Identification and addresses for the procurement centers/teams, and destination transplantation centers/teams 2) Correct side: right/left 3) "HANDLE WITH CARE" marking • Accompanying organ characterization reports 9 Transplantation centers • To be compliant with EU law and requirements of national regulatory authorities • To verify the condition of the organ and the integrity of its transportation and preservation prior to transplantation TA 
| PAN -EUROPE AN INITIATIVE S
The Achieving Comprehensive Coordination in Organ Donation A similar agreement between the UK and EU is therefore required in order to continue organ-sharing practices, whilst EU-wide initiatives and research programs could be jeopardized.
| COMBAT TING ORG AN TR AFFICKING AND TR ANS PL ANT TOURIS M
In keeping with the Declaration of Istanbul, the EUODD 11 outlines the requirement for all living organ donation to be voluntary and unpaid. 23 This legislation sets the worldwide bench-mark and is a key element of EU funded measures aimed at "combatting trafficking in persons for the purpose of organ removal." 24 The 
| FINAN CIAL AND WORKFORCE IMPLIC ATIONS
Changing economic circumstances across the EU may also affect healthcare practice in EU countries with a tax revenue funding base.
It could have widespread implications for resources; workforce planning, research funding regulation and governance. 26, 27 The UK healthcare system is heavily reliant on workers from overseas, and likely changes to the immigration system will place the NHS under considerable strain. 28, 29 Organ donation and transplantation is an aspect of the health service disproportionately affected by European legislation, and which relies on close collaboration and co-operation across Europe and throughout the United Kingdom.
| LOG IS TI C S AND S ERVI CE PROVIS I ON
In the UK, NHSBT has overall responsibility for both procuring and 
| SUMMARY OF P OTENTIAL IMPAC T FROM B RE XIT
In the absence of any clear indication of the eventual relationship between the UK and EU, we speculate upon the potential practical manifestation of Brexit, at both extremes ( 
| CON CLUS ION
The UKs withdrawal from the EU is likely to be a tumultuous political experience. The UK's tax revenue funded health system, and heavy reliance on overseas workers, means that it is more susceptible to political and financial stressors than social or private insurance- 
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TA B L E 2 Summary of potential impacts of Brexit, representing both extremes
